Fate of human thyroid tissue autotransplants.
We conducted this study to establish whether human thyroid tissue autografts can survive and function in the absence of their native blood supply in muscle. The benefits of this potential could be incorporated in routine surgery to reduce the incidence of post-operative hypothyroidism. Fifteen patients with benign thyroid disorders, seven of whom had Graves' disease and eight, multinodular goiter (MNG), underwent modified subtotal thyroidectomy and the autotransplantation of thyroid tissue in the sternocleidomastoid muscle. About 3-5 g of thyroid tissue was cut and implanted into the sternocleidomastoid muscle. Postoperative clinical assessment, thyroid function tests, and technetium scans of the neck were done to assess the function of remnant and transplanted thyroid tissue. The transplanted tissue was functional in six of the eight patients with MNG and four of the seven with Graves' disease. All the patients with MNG and a functional transplant became euthyroid within 6 months postoperatively. Although the transplanted tissue was functional in four patients with Graves' disease, only one became euthyroid, while the other three required supplemental hormone therapy for postoperative hypothyroidism. These findings demonstrate the ability of autotransplanted thyroid tissue to survive, function, and grow in muscle.